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d WINTXB JttMimSCEKCM.
He kfmr ak cnat ea tfce rrk In lao fasti,

Tke rack In mo baft.
TaoraefctameaaH:

He then went la to perform bin call,
TofwrfbcmftUcill.

At VfHrta he came ttack to tho rack n ho ball.Ttoe rack In Iho bull.
Tfco ruck In the bell;

Taeirack It wa ibcrc. but that was !!,
But tkftt wh mil.
Hat that vu all-- Tne

nek it wax there, but that wm nlL
lntUrUtVAurxr-Journi- l.

STRANGE HXAKE STORIES.
Carlona fttorlea of BI Kerpenta aaJ of Tiny

AaU that Kent tha Itlggf-a- t Keptllr.-KtoMa- rha

Capabln of (Jetting Away with
Horara, Irr, Etc
" I look that fellow with a la o,"

aa'd a naturalist wl o had rccoully re-

turned from a colic tint: tour in &outh
merit a, to a tun rqiortcr, point ng

to a magnificent snake skin m re than
twenty-tw- o icct In length that hung
from the wall of his study, "and in this
wise," he continued, observing the look
of incrcdtil ty upon his visitor face
"I was way up the Amazon, and licim;
anxious to get a large snake, I offered a
rcwaru ior one. and heard rriri"
big fellow that had been ccn about
three miles from where im
mediately the Spaniard

scoured the country ili.it the tiufre'iiiented di-tric- ts

the by with serpents
came running through the bush Keenly destroy tlie
eacitcmcrrt, snyingt)r.itnbigboaiitidlli largest bull. They call

bat rants) ai'gfit. Tho matatoros. which means,
Bauuas.in-uieway.anjioraginganisui- Luil-kiIlerf- l., Hun
put flight man and beasts. When they.
enter house the owner Meprf iAii Ami?

niris lor Ins and when came up'
the snake mid .similar fix.-I- t

was magnificent specimen. had
swallowed some exceedingly large ani-
mal, and, while almost unable move,
had been attacked by the ants. Thy
eras, bushes, twigs and leaves were
lack with tbc in-ec- ts, and even" mo- -

tlWttit flu. nrnnl r...t!l.. .....nl.l
llaeIfinlIinairan.lawnvnl.miL k.v.,,,. common

Wo"J .lillll.
that the ant would destroy
nour, sent my boy back the
vOragV'., cn roj
tnos myacrf!.

half
twenty men.
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and took to j

our. W. returned with
made a' fV&b rttfl.

ting near the snake.

the
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and had
I had a
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ami
en.se.

got--

over Ifis but I became !'.,,,sf " " mnm
JtMy. I sooth.ng mucus in them.lM. .m. I I.-- . I

J.I.5.
roll in the '"":"

rid them. However, all omc i;,0'
manned and managed ,ll,n 1h.on,u f"m .UI?l,mr;

i....nii...i,..u.,i.fi.:.., "T...ilio re..toro miurmE
mv iMi4ins, uiibwi llirv ll.Lll

mils. It sluggish nurvfc.' aW? "
all Uus theMc!this treatment that f

to place rny pistol within six "W'lipula .oris: Un-i- .r

Si. W... uiw.i the bed at- -

li St." i.l. first ain of
wanted the also, butthe natives
utolu it in the night, and my spu "imen
went for slews the next day. Iloa meat
Is not bad. and is very generally eaten
in many localities.

"It is great mistake to think that
finakes are useless. They are, in the
lirsl place, extremely valuable :is
Kcavcngcrs. The meat of the largor
kinds is The arc invalu
nble as leather, and here are con-
sidered fashionable when into
bngs pocket-boo- k Then
(he' rattlesnakes and nearly all

is valua lo Crotalin
ionics from the rattlesnake copper-
head." This ckiu n the wall is by no
ijieans one 6f tho largest. Very few
fteni.lo can bo made to believe that

th; sizes mentioned bv
x)turalist.s; Nevcrlhel

Joliii inc.'isur6u .ikes
length

giirantic
Romeo, ilr. St.

wentv-si- x frt
Mr. Raffia: tH natural:.

moasurcd in South America Vafei"
boxs that were twenty feet Ions, h
largest snake ever reporlcd to have heel
Been by huropcan unquestioned
veracity was thit vouched for by tho
well-know- n lotanist. Dr. Gardner.
The monster had swal'owcd a horse,
and afterward been drowned
by being swept clown a by an over-
flow, when found alter tho settling
of tho water, it was hanging in a tree.
It presented a most remarkable spce- -
fnnlit. Iin'ncr fnrt.tr fool Inm. ...! .lo.w.vj atlill
fended to an enormous bulk.
serpents called Tcmacnilcah
fiilia. meaning 'fighting with five
A skin of one formerly in the Rritish
Museum thirty-lir- a feet long.

Andamon observed asuako n Scno-galth- at

fifty feet in
two and a half in while
Watorton tolls us that a Spaniard
showed him a skin at Angostura, tho
capital tho Orinoco, that iLs
thickness ho judged to been that
of a serpent seventy feet long.

tho author, found serpent in
C6vro6 thirty-si- x feet in length, ami in
OftTfltfioffarr 6n'th:it had sua'lowod a

entire. OxveiV. his -- Natural
llisloryof Serpents,' ghi-'- s the lenth
ot one as titty feet, and
mms -- jjisiory oi urmoko,' refer ta
Rerponts foty feet long, so that if
would seem fair to that snakes
do atta'n what might be called gi.antic

raensions. On tho Rio Hranco the
traders and natives innort that snake?
swallow fiill-sic- d cattle, and can
bo readiy conceived. Tho horns, of

are not swallowed. Tho snake
lies in a lethargic condition until they
drop off.

A case to my hearing.'' con-
tinued the naturalist "of a curious
accident occasioned by a snake that had
swallowed a A native pinchim
the boJy, and thinking the deatC
attempted to cut it, when the monster
writhed and hur'cd its head at the mat
with so that the projecting;
horns penetrated his lungs and killed
him. Air. Mcl.cod, who was the his-
torian of tho 'Voyage of the Aleeste,'
was captured and a prisoner for
many months at hidah, on the coast

Africa, and-- ho states that he ob-
served noarly sixty feet in
length. Talcs of fabulous snakes are

in history. Vale ius Maximus,
quoting Livy, rerers to the alarm into

the Roman army was thrown by
nn cnormors serpent that hail its lair
on the banks of tho Ragradus. near
fjtica. This snake, according to Pliny,
was one hundred and fifty feet Ions--
rofflms to snakes in the Asiatic
islan Is that exceed th rty-si- x feet in
leng h. and mentions that he has seen
persons eating the csh of large
captured by aui taken from snakes.

"Here is a rattlesnake." continued
the snako historian, pointing to a large,
fineh'-mount- cd skeleton, -- that tested
the nerve of a friend of mine He is an
oTcer in the and beforo tho
war was stationed in "Florida. One day,
while sitting on tho root of a tree, with

on his knees, a sna'ce
out between his feet. Ho remained
per'ectly qniet until it was several feet
Beyond and then ho shot it with
his revolver. No, he wasn't charmed,
but, to use his own words, he was hali
scared death,' and if he had jumped
And bee bitten it would have been fa
tal, tkere wasn't a drop of liquor
miuiu uhb tunes oi me
and that is probably the only known
CHre. Wallace, the naturalist, once left
his house in a town in Malay for a few
days, and. on returning, found it
cupied a python over eighteen feet J

h.tre. A Malay anchorea oafi
ISO SnOTA
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rif-s- "
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wan! the crew trerc .rotated by hi
creams, and in following them up

found him in the ol a g gnntic
pjtboa. It wa killcil. and It was round
that the arms of the man alcne Ixmt
sign of teeth mark, his rib and other
bones being crushed into splinters by
the constrictive fold. Tbc .cobra of
India is the most dread ul of a'l snake,
and many thousands of natives arc
killed by them yearly. Wallace says that
at one place in'-Mala-

y they were so nu-

merous on an average, a native
was killed every day in the

Tun great carnondi snake of South
America Jiavc a hanging from
trees over the water, with portion of
their bod'es coiccalcd. to that thny

easily be ta' cm for the great vines
that grow so luxuriantly in fo-
rest, and in this wa. they obtain much
of their prey that comes unsuspiciously
along, even human game not being
neglected. Kingslcy relates an occur-
rence when four young wcro
b.tthing in a lagoon, one of them
felt herself Milled from behind. At
first she though it a pr.iuk of one of
companions, but th lorm of an enorm
ous .snake soon appeared. It had fast-
ened its teeth to her batlring-drcs- . but
the othcri succeeded in frlg'A&Tifrjg It

When they an; gorged with food
they coil up closely arid resemble a
st tup. anil cae is known of a native-havin-

the mistake af sitting down
upon one with results astonishing to
bolh scat and sitter. Watcrtou, in re- -

mjoii

in of

lo the carnondi .snakes, says
that from thirty to forty feet

have been killed, that the
moved neighborhood, Ilrail positively allirm

after we in these
several data me sometimes attain length of

great feet, and will
and htrongest

werunhvmg them literally,
.V.

an

of
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The Scarlet Fcut.
It AH for to die

of scarlet fer as it is that it should
liu with' a cataract. el us see.
At tintc A:forc the body has liu-i-Ii- cf

its we are
ablu to help it, nof By

cincs, lint by the of anato
m)'-- tho

i,... ,...!...,. rn ..?...' nsult tfie

must give
when must give acid

craves
lemon juice, be-

cause first ami
docs account

throw head, "''"
emered" . . .... . , . , y

rush away brush ?","" "..myself
rallied, l,,"tf- -

in.ni """."'
under rough llJ1 with
nble inches dress and bring

...i.'. ilthe sickness. Give
skeleton

eaten. .skins

made
and covers.

other serpents
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course,
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nerve, do what it
ymilH:tie;

cfoainnds ns
to do. We child salt

it wants it; v; it
when it has fever and anxiously
it not vinegar, but

the coagulates albumen,
the latter not, on of tfw:

rig it he ,l"v"
fairlv with il.i. .Ik (inn' ll'tilltim nat.Vto ami to "--" "" 'to ,v" 'of we

the rope, wc
ami the

" ( .kL illlll
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" " ""away the xvas so
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it. if it has already fever, nothing but
sourish warm lemonade with some gum
arabic in it. Their cover its abdomen
with some dry llanrieL Take a well-folde- d

bed sheet and rnrf it in !oiling
hot water; wring it out dry bj" means
of dry towels, and put this over tho
Runnel on the child's abdomen. Then
cover tho whole, and wait. Tho hot
cloths will, perhaps, require repeated
heat. According to tho of the
case, and its stage of progress, perspi-
ration w 11 commence in tho clisM in
from ten nrnutes to two hours. Tho
child is then saved; it soon falls to
sleep. Soon after the child awakes, it
shows slight symptoms of returning in-

clination for food; help its howiils, if
necessary, with injections of oil, soap
and water, and its recovery will bo

us the growth of a grcen-hmi.s- e

plant, if well treated. Or course, if
the child was already dying, nothing'
could sae it. or if it has already ct- -
fn.siou? in the lining of the heart or
brain, it is much better that it should
die. Rut rf the above is applied in due
tim. nrMer the eyes and direction of a
competent jysician, I will guarantee
that not one in hundred children will
ever die of Bcarlet fevr. I know this
will startle some of juy readers, es-

pecially thoe who have lt children
already, but 1 hall go still farther. I
maintain thata chdd will never get
scarlet fevo." if pro erly treCnl- - If a
child has correctly mixed blood is will
not catch the disorder if put in brctwith
a sick child. Ths is still more start- -
lin". but nothinr is easier of nronf.
Good Health.

AvRog Whips a Hoar.

When Dr. W..M. Clark lived with his
family in tholxtli.Diatrict of Davidson
County, he owaicd a small nit dog. an
English terrier, named Jack. Jack was
a remarkable dog. On one occasion he
killed one hundred rats, and when he
came out of the pit was hardly recog-
nized by his friends. His cars were
gone, and legs and throat wore as
raw as a picce-o- f un-ook- ed beef liver.
Hut ho killed the nits, and won v
wager.

On anotIicToceasion Jack had a fight
with a coon and came out victorious,
3il4ing the coon in the third round.
luJd atimcrous ights with fighting dogs
mucfc lrgcr nniToldor than himself, but
ho alKasya came out victorious. His
manner lighting :tlog was to watch
his chance? and :vize him by one of his
cars. Once Lis teeth were fastened
here, there ?as no getting him loose
until his antagonist squealed enough
and started on a dead run for homo with
his tail stored Jiafoly away lictwecn his
legs. Whenever this would happen
Jack would let up on his enemy and
whine tor other enemies to con pier.

Rut Jack's ch'cf triumph was when
ko whipped a lcar. A neighbor of i)r.
Clark owiwul a pet bear of ordinan sire
One day whilo visiting his neighbor.
fck and the bear fell out. and each
sqttired himself for a fight. Jack held
hini1f off until he found an opportunity
to ciiUh him by the oar. and then ho
went in. Jack was a great jumper. In
tli's instance ho made his greatest leap
and landed on tho back of his enemy.
Quickly sebiug him by the car. the d6
kept his body out of reach of tho bear7
and inserted Iris sharp teeth for all they
were wortlu Tho bear fought with
spirit, and made vigorous ofTorts to send
Jack to grass, bt all in vain. That
dog would not let go. Finally the beitr,
almost exhausted gave up in despair,
and as plain as a bcarean speak ac-
knowledged hi defcrf. It rcqu'red
every" man on the place to pull Jack off.
and it is believed he would have killed,
tho bear if left alone. Ataftii7e Manner.

A youth of Ncxv York stabbed thb
girl with whom he wrs supposed to bo
madly in love. He was arrested. Tho
wounded giri requested to be allowed to
refuse to testify against him, but her
request was not granted. The case was
continued and the prisoner was re-
leased on bail. Then tho young people
went before a priest and were married.
This step was taken on the advice of
lawvers, who opine that inasmuch as a
wife is not allowed by New York law to
testify against her husband, ths girl's
testimony can not be received, even
though the events to which she could
speak happened before the marriage
Ar. Y. Times.

m a

It is said that the ordinary Hindu
of to-da-y has a vague impression that

long. Its tail was seen hanging down after death he wiU be absorbed, body
from the rafters, and one of the natives and mii into a stmrcme beinsr who is
eeuuhg it, rushed out of the door, drag- -' beyond aR the gods and goddesses. If
png the monster that vainly attempted " you look around, says the Roston ffer--e

regain Us hold. While being whirled oW, yon will find those who are not
arowtd and around the rentile was TKnriiis tht hv similar imnression.
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At the Dundee knittiag mills of
A f Iho KAUaarl armnin TT1IISE amn a Tarn

PNtfew, aadaiaSEwis aent ashore in six-fir- e miles, lpp ia ord'ef q ara
Mik of tM btJ jnt. Sopo fte in flfljrs.
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To cosrane a hearty m'dday meal
and to take a full hour for it conump--l

on wosld be tantamount to a return to
the manners of day,
and. radecd. to the manner of Old Kn-jrlaa- d.

Mimoa, a French traveler in
Kngland, quoted by Mr. John Ahton In
bis -- Social Life in the Reign of tjuccn
Anne." remarks: "The KagiUb cat a
great ileal at d nncr; they rest awhile,
and lo it again, till they have quit
tuCed their paunch. Their aupper

arc moderate gluttons at norm, an J
abstinent at night. I always heard that
thev were crcat tlesh-eatcr- s. anil I found
it true. I Itat c knowr. many people In
Kngland that never cat any bread, and
unit er?ally they cat very little; they
nibble a ' crumbs, while they 'chew
the meat by whole mouthful.' When

cw Kngland was an Knglish colony
the uniteraal dinner-hou- r wa.i noon,
nnd traditions of the staple of the old-fah"on- ed

fareypt linger in the favorite
ew Kng'an I "dishes, pork an 1 beans

and In ban padding the lat a comjwst
of 'corn' meal an I molasses. In Iho
old Knickerbocker days of owYork,
teojlc
liiit tve

d.ned early and substantially,
may rest tolerably well assured

that the omrortab!e and phlcgmat o
Dutch burghers of Manhattan took the
fil le- -t of hours for the r meal and its
digestion. After the dinner came a
ppc man)' pijes. probably. 'I he mod-
ern Americans are not a pijw aniosin
people, and, to judge from the sand-
wich and piece of-p:- e allegata n." the
are slightly amenable to the charge
bro ght by i'riltat Saiariu aga'mt Na-polyo- ri

tho Grcit of "eating quickly
and eating badly." Vet tho author f
the "Physiologic dti Gout' belonged to

ta nation who have never awened fr m
their ei.s o n of eating a good midday
meal.

The F.enchman'4 breakfast is "cafe
an lait" and "bread and butter.'' jutt
ns the Spaniard's deayuno" Ls a cup
of chocolate, a mor.cl of diy bread,
and a glass of i old water; but the Gaul
mu it hate his second an I substantial
hrc.ikfat at noon; and a "d cuner a
1 ourcliette" may be duiined, without
exaggeration, as a dinner "minus" only
the soup. The Germans hate a "rit't-tagosnen- ,"'

or m'dday meal, at which
thoyeathoup; but the evening meal
tv th the cd Teuton is supper
and not late dinner. Most of the hotels
hold two tables d'hote a day. one at the

d ami one at the new-fan-gl- e

I hour. Noontide is, from the point
of v ew of 1 calth. perhaps the time at
wlrch a "s inare" meal slio'uld most

bo eaten; but. unfortunate-it"- ,
if we tviidi to keep our ingestion un-

impaired, we must rest awhile after an
early dinner. Tur French neighbors,
breakfasting copiously at noo'i. seldom
think of returning to business until
half-pa- st one; frequently they remain
over their eigar.s and collee until two p.
in. Hut, with the Anglo-Saxo- n races,
"time is money," and tln3 grudge
every minute during tho hours of busi- -

i ness wh ch i not devoted to the nur- -

Miit of Mammon. In the south of
Frauce the noonday meal is followed by
the "siesta," and from twelve t half-pa- st

two in the n'tcrnoon mercantile
and fiiiane'.'il business is almost entire-
ly suspended. It is quite as hot at
New York as it is at Marseilles or Tou
lon, but what business New Yorker
would think of taking the solace of a
"siissta" after lunch? If Ameriians
and Kugtishmen would rise a little
earlier, ami get through the ma or part
of the day's business as foreigners do

in the "orenoon. the Mibstant'al mid-
day meal might become a possibility,
uromfcjig much benefit to their general
health and spirits; but such a change in
Anglo-Saxo- n manners could not bo ef-

fected, perhaps, without bringing about
alarming disturbances in transactions
relative to Vail money, "gray slrrt-ing- ."

pork, gold, gra n. and ra'ltvay
shares. London 'Ickyraph.

The Rile t Tree In liar f r.l.

The o'di'st tree in Hartford since the
fall of the Ch Tier Cak is located a few
feet .south of the warehouse formerly
occupied by M. W. Chapiii. at the foot
of Ferry street. It is a sycamore, or
buttonball, and is known in the books
.as I Indium occidental., and by the
Knglish is called plane tree. It is'eight

"feet in diameter at the ground, ami
gilts twenty-tw- o feet live lee: from its
base. hen the first explorer camo up
the Connecticut River it stood on the
high ground on the river bank. an. I has
been a familiar feature of that locality
ever since.

its triuiK is hollow, ncng a mere
shell, just as it was when tho writer of
this paragraph first saw it, over fifty
years since. Its main limbs anil
.branches were as sound and thrilty last

:is they ever were. Th s grand
"old trco. that it has taken throe or four
hundred years to produce, and the last
of the old trees that antedate the history
of our sett'ement, has had several nar- -
'row escapes of late. Last year the
boys, in imitat'on of other boys that set
Ere to the old t hartor Oak beforo its
fall, bu'lt a bonfire ins'de of it which
would have been its end. hut. by the

timely arrival of a fire eng no. it was
.saved. A few days since David Con-
nor, a resident of that neighborhood.

igot crmision ironi I'resuieut I abeock.
:of the alley Hailroad. which company
owns the laud on which it stands, to cut
'it down for lire-woo- David hail s "0--
"coeded in cutting ofF a art of the main
.brani'het when tin attention of Mr.
.Habco-d- was called to the factof its
historical importance as the oldSst trco
in Hartford, and he countermanded the
order, and David will remove what ho
has cut down and g've the o'd tree one
more chance " oodman, spare that
tree: 'IHirtJord Conn.) limes.

Turned Gray ia a Mjrht.

Many remarkable tales have been
loltl ot persons who. by reas n of fright
or other causes, have found that their
hair has turned white in a single night.
Rut there is not anywhere on record a
case where a person went to bed at
n;ght in a calm state of mind, rested
soundly until daylight and awoke in the
'morning to find that during sleep his or
her hair had changed from ebony to sT-ve- r.

That is to say, there net'er was
such a ease until last week, when hist
this sort of an ncident occurred in Ros
ton. The subject was a laily, who re-
tire I at hor usual hour, taking with h-s- r

to her room another and an elderly
lady, a visitor who had arrived late ih

rt ho day and for who-i- i no o'her accom-
modation could be arranged. The sub-
ject of this incident was noted for
the fineness and beauty of her hair,
which was said by good judges peo-
ple who had bcen'abroad and were ac-
quainted with the appearance of ravens

to rival tho raven s wing in blackness
rnd luter. Reing blessed with a good
coasccncc and having eaten nothing
indigestible at supper, the lady slepl
pcac fully during the night and awoke
refreshed in the morning.

Rut on looking towardthc mirror she
saw that her hair, instead of bein
black. tas when she went to fce I, was
plentifully streaked with grav. She
sprang up at once to assure herself by
a nearer suney. and hail just become
wuuuiruuamcrLrsi view was cor-
rect, when at that moment her cldcrlv
companion, who had already dressed
and gone down-stair- s, eatcrcd'the room,
and, with the words: "It was so dark
when I got up that I put on the wron-switch- .'

replaced upon the bureau a
black and glossy coiL Ca'chln" up
then the gray tresses that had for a mo-
ment so alarmed the Younger lady shedeftly arranged them'in their appropri-ate place and again quietly withdrew.
Boston Jo :ma'.

Mrs. John Jacob stor ls t:d to bethe only lady ia New York, or aay
other eitv. wbote earthly po.-e:ajo- as in,
dudo i'&tr Mnrkf ot wild jrJL

In reply to tbc qoeatioti '! Willi
Winter a port?" tl Phlladclfch a AV

aaja: "He ncd to be. trot he had kail
ht hair col" -

A girl jut rctarneil frn a HotUm
hib cbooU iiaid upoa lBp a 6rc e-:i- ne

at work: " Who would evah hare
dwearncd tiich a rewy dJabiatire look-
ing apawatui woukl hold o moch wat-U-h.

7. Lonxs CtoU.
FrcL aped aerrfi. was handling a

raluablo look carclcsaly. and hia mother
told him to put it down on the table.
He did o unwillingly, and remarked
"When I'm married, I ahall not hare to
obey mamma."

When we ec a tJghtly-lace- d woman
trying to enjoy a goo 1 'laugh with a
mile on her mouth and tear In bcr

eye, we think of the dear old hj ma
which brgmv "I.ct joy be uaronfincd."

lioston 1'mI

A German at a hotel tabic in this
citf the other day hadome l.imburgcr
chcevj M:nt to htm. A little boy who
sat beside him turned to his mother and
ctcla med- - "Mamma, how 1 w h I waa
deaf and dumb in my noje." CHicajo
Sew.

"Ye, sir." rcp'ied a mrck-lookin- g

man who was &kcd if he had suffered
any reverses; "I've ren more up- - and
downs during my life than most men."
"Indeed! What do you do for a liv-ing"-

1"

inquired the philanthropist, "O.
1 run an eletator.iir."- - Vhraijo IhrultL

'Hie Mavor and mernlers of the
Poardof Aldermen of llro klonareanti-tobacc- o

men. and the Mayor of Roaton
has forbi h'en smoking in the City Ha I;
"but after all an American vereign
may ae tobacco in that budding if he
chews. Lowell Conner.

'Hie fortieth marr ago annive strj
is "woolen.'' It is d M:ouraging for a
voung c uplejut starting out. to think
that they must shiter on together for
forty ycar.s before their friemN will
chip in and funiMi the material to
make them comfortable ISurUwjton
Jlawlxye.

-- "What's orbs. Sallie'" "Orbs'
Why, as tt how. Maggie? Who stid
so?" "Well, you I no.v that city chap
was mo last night, an' he
looked rue square in the face and sung
out: "Oh! if could always I ask in the
('diligence of those bright orbs."
"ll'imph! 1 guess that must be what
they call etcs that squint; but what do
ton suppose ho wanted of a basque?"

Footpads on ("ark .street "Hold up
your hands." ictim "All right, but
t hat do you want?" "Your watch ami
money. " i es, of course, but beg
your pardon. y u don't rcc guise mo;
the p'umber look down that no t street
a few minutes ago; I'm an editor, and

" "Here, take this quarter to ' uy a
lunch of cheese and something warm-
ing, and go about your businesj."- - To--

ledo ImcrtaiH. -

THRSOXAL AXR MTKRARY.

Colonel James Coulter, a member
of the Tennessee Legislature, wears his
hair like a woman, bangs ami all.

Authors of the olden time used to
puff their own works by atlixing "Lik-
ing titles" to them, Mich as "A right
merrie and wittie interlude, verie pleas-
ant to rendc. etc;" "A marvelous tv ttie
troat"e. etc;" "A Delectable, l'ith.c
and Righto l'rofitable Workc, ete"

Representative Moore, of Tennes-
see, is so proud of his wife's beauty that
he delights in presenting to her liand-soni- e

dresses selected ly himelf. He
has : s good taste in Mich matters as any
lady of fashion. 1'e latey bough a
robe, as a surprise .for her, costing

1,UIX). Few wives will deny the good"
tato of such a husband. --X. 0. I'ica.
ijuiu:

- Mrs. S.irah Whitman Parris, widott
of tho late Governor Albion K. Parris,

f this Slate, died in Wadiington re-
cently, in the ninety-thir- d year of her
age. Her husband was the second
Governor elded after Maine was cre
ated into a State in 13'JJ. and was Gov-
ernor when General Lafayette madchis
visit to this city. I'or.lnnd (.lc.)
-- trgu

llloodgood II. Cutter, an cecentric
man, who is known as the poet la'iro-at- e

of Long Island." attracted attention
while riiling in ew York the other day.
His vehicle was drawn by a pranc'iig
mule and a venerable horse Clad in a
pair of high-toppe- d Napoleon !ot.s and
a coat of many colors, tho rmiling poel
la uea'e looked the picture of innocence
abroad. A. J. lime.

Mrs. Ttlor, the
tviilow, is iu Washington. Sheen oys the
distinction of being the only woman whe
ever entered the bite House as a bride.
She has a 3--

0 ng daughter, who was an
infant at the time of the
death, in IUG'J. She is very affable, but
she has not forgotten the stately man.
ncrs that were in fashion forty years ago.
She wears her ha"r ust a, it is rcpre-Fentc- d

in thegirlish portrait of her which
was painted when she was a bride
Washington !''.

Joaquin Miller, the pret of the
Sietr.ii. has become a rosy worker in
New York, l'e writes clot crly as ever,
in and out of rhvme. but walks Broad
way with hair and colar so common-
place that he passes simply for one man
in a crowd. He had a cumulated a
moderate fortune from his books, so
that by writ'ng about as much as ho
felt inclined t his in ome was sufficient
for fairly luxurious living; but he caught
the ever and carried his moncv from
tho bank to Wall street, where ho lost
it. So tho poet, with a wifo an I baby
to be housed and fed, has no time for
cc cntricities, but works hard and man-
fully at such compositions as will se 1

best. X. Y. Ura-ihi- c

Rules for a Rsssiaa (lub.

After much discussion, the committee
of a certain clu' in a remote Russian
town has drawn up the following set of
rules for the guManee of its members.
The code seems to be as Draconian as
it is original:

(1) No one shall enter tho club with
dirty boots. (2) No one shall wear his
workaday clothes if they are impreg-
nated with unpleasant smells, nuch as a
scent of fish, leather, p t h. etc. (3)
At the club dances black cloth is laid
down as the correct dress. (4) In bad
weather, when tho streets are muddy,
atl members of tho club must wear shp-iier-s,

so as not to dirty the door. (5)
Whoever shall dare to put in an appear
ancc at a club ball in a velvet waistcoat
or a green cravat renders himself liable
to a tine of a ruble and a half, to be put
aside for the benefit of the musicians.
(6) (A very stringent rule this). It is
expressly forbidden that any member,
in the course of a soiree dansante, shall
use the ball-roo- m curta:ns for a pocket-handkerchi- ef.

If he does be will be
kicked out. (7) The man

who smokes (also at a so'rec dansantc)
in the portion of the clnb set aside (or
ladies shall be instantly fined twenty-liv- e

kopecks, to go towardthc purchase
of powder or cau do Cologne for the
ladies. (8) No-memb- er who mav han- -
pen to be exhilarated, no matter how
late in the evening, shall be allowed to
introduce the can --can in a set of quad-
rilles.

The other rales prescribe that bo one
whoistipsv "beyond the bounds of de-
cency" shall remain ia the ball-roo-

The buffctier shall be responsible for
ch persons which seems rather hard

on the buffeticr. Every drankea maa
shall be fined three rabies the prodaci
to go to the formation of a library; and
in case of a dispute at billiards the dis-
putants are warned agaiast nsing the
cues to back their opiatoac. ttaderapesw
alty of forty kopaekj pef b!oir.rtf.
Mail GmhUc

Oir YM loriers.
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IIK.UE ROUUTHT.

Jj.ttil she wa niietren tesri old Ior.
a unctcntful life for ihnr M '.! ik,, ..

oi w eek was much the ame anoth- - cunnicr and little thr nxiM
or in ior piaciu e'iroce or lac tillage.
On Sun morning, wlwn the church
tell began to ring tou nmitd meet her
walking mer the moor M.th a npnn.nr
ftep. Her haw Ha gray, and her
i'rc was of iho most prunounrrd color
tatt could be n th market-rot- s

n. Her brown ha.r wa gathered in
net, and her calm c r ltArd from

nudt-- r an d 'ionnetof trH,
Her feet were alttata lore but he
carried her shoe and stockings slung
oter her shoulder. When he got near
the church ahe .tt down in th hadc of
a hedge and put them on then he
walked the ret o the distance with a
cranr cd and civilized gait.

F.ven ln.at went awav north one even- -
ing. and not a man remained in the
lCow. excepting three trrv old fellow,
who were long past work of anv L.nd.
When a lishertuau gnt hdpM? with
age. he is kepi b hi own ioople. and
his days are pa'cd in qu etly mok ng
on a ki chen settle or In looking dimly
out over U e -- en from the Issnch at the
door. A sou herlt gale ttitii a south-
erly sea came away in the and
the Ixiats could not beat donn from the
northward. Rydat light they tt ere all
a e in a harbor abo it eighteen mdes

north of the village. The sea grew
worse and wor.e. and the usual c'ouds

' foam llew against the houses or
skimm. mI awav into the fields (

Whin the wind reaehed Us height
the sounds it made iu the hollies
were like distant firing of small arm. ,

and the waves in tho hollow rock
seemed to shake the ground over the
elills. A little sihoouer came round
the ixnt rtiiin ng before the Shu .

might have got cJc.ir away, because it
was easy enough forhcr.ha'd sheclawed
a -- hort way out. rking the iM-a- e j

to have made the harbor where the !ih- - I

ers were. Hut the kipper kept hcrclose
in. and presently ahe struck on a long '

tongue of rocks that trended far out
catward. 'I he top of her mas' .veined '

nearly lo meet, s it appeared as if she
hail broken her bark. The seas t'ew ,

sheer over her.aud th: men had toclimb
into the rigg'ng. All the women were I

watch ng an I waiting to see her go to '
pieces, there ttas no chance of get
lillir o;.t out. I...1..I.... v,IUnnn, MlOUIll UOW:

And Uncle KIhmi went and
women out Mirill. full watrr,
manner, t'orethy anl: break on- - twaon
up in an hour? If thowt she would
lung there I would be a .t for tho
Iife-loat.- " Hut the old said.
"You can never cross the burn Fi ur
miles fouth. behind the point, there was
a village where a life-bo- at was kept; but
just half w-- y a stream ran into sea,
and across thiss'ream there onlv

mpl- -t iaiw'caJpianK urnige. Half a

I

a

bridge the water far over the
broa and and Ihj ame very shallow
and tvii'c. Dorothy -- poke no'more et-cc- pt

to say: "I'd away" he ran
acns the moor for a mile, and then
scrambled down lo the sand, that the
tearing wind might not imtcdc her. It
was dangerous work or the next
Every vard of the tvat she hadtosplaah
through the foam, became tho great
waves were rolling up very nea- - to the
foot or the clids. An extra strong sea
might have caught hor off her feet, but
she did not think of that: Iic onlv
thought of ngher broil bv escaping
the di cet onslaught of the wind. hen
she came to iho mouth of the bum her
heart failed her for a little. The e was
thrce-quarer- s of a mile of water, cov-
ered with creamy foam, and she did
not know but what she might be taken
out of her depth. Yet determined
to risk it, and plunged in at a run. The
sand was hard under foot but she .a d,
when the piled foam came softly up lo
her waist, she "felt gey funnv."" Half-
way across she stumbled into a hole.
caii"cd by a whirling eddy, and she
thought "all was over; but her nerve
never failed her. and she struggled till
she g..t a footing again. hen ahe
reached the hard ground she was wet to
the neck, and her hair was oddcn with
her plunge "over bent." Her
clothes troubled her with their weight

crossing the moor, so she put off all
she did not need: and pressed forward
again. Presently she reached the Iioum;
where tho coxswain of the lifo-bo-

lived. She gasix-- d out :"Tl e schooner!
On tho Letch! Norrad."

The coxswain, who had seen the
schooner go past, knew what was the
matter. He said "Here, wife look after
the lass," and out. The "lass"
needed looking aftcr, for sho hail
fainted. Rut her work was well done;
the life-boa- t went round the point,
north, and took six men ashoro from the
schooner. The aptain had been washed
overboard, but the others were saved by
Dorothy's daring and endurance The
girl is rls simple as ever, and she knows
nothing whatever about Grace Darling.
If she were ofTcrcd any reward she
would probably wonder why sho should
receive any. SL James' Gazelle.

A Little Girl's Mtery.

Ono dav, it just rained and rained
and rainetl at o::r ho-s- c, and wc had
stay in.

And every time wc went to play any-
thing. Aunt Nc ia said: "Oh, stop that
noise. chiiaren.'"

"Let that be: let that oe. And it was
awful in the hoiwc- -

I got a big shawl and spread orcr
three chairs, and I got my cs and
my dishes and plated under the shaw.;
and I asked Danny wouldn't he plav
"keep house" just to-da- because it
was raining and be couldn't play out
doors anvwav.

I told him I'd lend him my "Dotty"
and my "Si-- " and my very best dolly,

Helena," U he'd be real good to her.
And Pd keep Rose and Violet aad Ma-

tilda myself, and then wo would bare
three children apiece.

Rose aad Violet are twin, Tb rare
made of two dumb-bell-s, with a long
towel pinned arouad each of tbem.
Tbey just exactly alike, aad
they've got heads just like
real babies.

Bat Daaar wouldn't play keep boese.
He said he'd never be a torn-gir- l aad J

witn ao is. matter u rvscu
loreTer and ever and even

A aut ke nat htt kaasu ia m

drop.
We bite lo play ia the
Taareaa't aaythag

aaaofaaj aad ia oae

Wc pUy Dmhij l 4t. tW
ear ot mm r l4ir la ksr

I walk (Wn Jx ?
IHaay. d arr tix iaaawrrh 5w I gA on vma srf ll ke-rUt- kt

a twHk d Ika b Jts(
a poll aaxf not tt A I t
hate to hoJIrr k virrjig tvt tW
lad trcaaMa it trt kr v

IHmkjt talk la th U4r. fr "

"JJlia. I o'l hrt jrtxi La

brat.' I!o Sward a dUt r ikal
oece to a lad.

IHaay tad a utb puCi! tjiat
tre that l4f dai. 4 J serr
hulWrrsJ bit ar Jt hx to J relied,
aad kart him a-i- " jtd 4sl asx!

I tit the &fv to'Wrrd--
Iaany thbitv ran ard.
Rst daej't. 1 tfcmk turt hr.

And Aunt Xci a o--d u laar H a t
Ulltouhaxe a tin-abl- UxAh oO a4
wx tf )vl doa't Ulier. t'"r

We ptiU'd xrr ao mans t h tKat
dxx la tiw Hot xllri a whll w

! ot tinrd of playta- - that, and a ar.iJrd
tc had th nc htlle ble pc a the
iuib iriLn u io imat Wits 1 tn were

1 terr r ! v.t

la)

- - - - - - - - - - 'T- - a - -
a ai l

11

I

Danny aaid bv d run ae lo the
hlaolgel Jionr aptrcc to pia- - with.

Hot IV awful muddy la tar cow
yard, and I a a raxt Auat Nrlia
wuvld aco!4 If I aoay l hu boa
muddr

Rut ukl he wthi get
l.t-e- $ tug rubtr oJJ
back porch ami nut on and

I'oele
troca tKr
tb-- t h- -

wouldn't gel moddt a b,L
And x he neat and gtt them. And

h" blet u funny it& thru oa' ther
came e'enr up to hi jacket on him.

Ami then ho tnl to gel lls Utile

t ut afterwarda Danny and rae wlhed
he ha-ln'- t pone for them at

He could sot walV trr well with the
big boot on, and when he ot nicnt U

the h-- he (Hildn walk at alL He
jul couldn't tali another ep. and hU
loota rank wa down And It began
to ran and there Daunt akoklng
In the mud'

I'rettt xon steppel out of the
rubber boots and he bgan to pull at
one of the boot, to get it out, and the
lo.it rlew up. and Dannr fell right oter
btrkn ard into the mud.

Hi got up and oh. wa jut a
muddy '

And then we had U go Into the houa.
for 1 coo bin t c7tc mud off -- and
Dannr hmmi wet.

And Aunt Nelia aeolded like etrrj'-thing- ,

anl h put Dai.uy to Ih1 all
alone up-tai- r. And be'utade me t.y
down-atair- .

Kut -- he didn't know a iSintj about
Uncle. Kben'a ImiI tet.

And 1 wa a'raid tT tell
I could ee one of them standing In

the mud there yet out of tho kitchen
window

I kept looking lo see it was there
and alats was.

After a while Uncle Kleu wanted h
boots, and be said "Where are inr
rubber boot."

Then I hail to show him where ne
the boot was, and I told him how it

there, and he waan't inn I bit. He
aiighed. Kut Aunt .elta sad

"Well. I declare' If 1 wnt
that Iw.y to IriI a'ready, I certainly

n So (Iu.
waited to ee the men goilown. and the " when

cried in their pitrou gl b s I oot. it was of clear
"Will ahe 1 lo " ' J

ay
mei

"

the

so

h

she

in

to

out

t

r,

t

It

t

en

the

if
it

ot

n

Aaarraais aad Arrasdlc'.

Thrao pithy diver "on hare o'len
amused the lciu e of great mind, but
more often have proved the serious em

I ployrneiit of nn-- n whoe mental calils--r
eo llil hoar no lntmr ttmlnl Tt.- -

J

'

.

mile N-lo- tho acrostic its form

mile.

sav

one

ran

ran

look
round,

Aa4

taiu.

all

ttaa

he

he

out

was

companion which the hrl Ictlcta
the several terc.s sje aotiic word
usually name. Tho Uborioiu wit
lioMctcr. soon came dcs.iij.cauv such
caa

... n. .. .......... a....... a.
iu a

I f

(

bo

s

Ih

t

m of

a

riumph. and intented aentlra in
which tho same name micht Im found
in the lirt letter. In the last itter. and
half a dorn times through the atari a,
Pope and his friend med sometime to
amuse themselves by pnoiiig word
dill cult 10 match "in rhyme, and the
amusement was at ono tim- - quite popn-la- r

in London. Anagram the manu-
facture of other wonl out of the letli--m

of a given word hate long been in re--
pine niai, a piM'i 01 me seventeenth
ccnturv. made anagram on hi own
name. "A wit." and lelleitated himaclf
on his invention. Akin to thee speci-
mens of false wit is punning. Th a i a
tiec which has been well known in
every age. and few great nanea but
have contributed to the common
Cicero was a great punster, but hi pun
are. of coune, the
surest means of detecting a pun being
the failure to translate it into another
language. C.sar somet me made a
pun. and his puns had the
tion of being vrry good. Charl- - II..
of England, was one of the grcatrat
punsters of hi age. During h; reign
this vice spread to every part of .Tie

Kingdom. One of hi courtiers once
aw a poor Oxford scholar ri hi gown,

and told h m it was too hok "Very
well," replied the scholar, "it will be
long enough before 1 get another."
Tho bystander laughed, and the rourt-ic- r

undertook aflcnvard to tell the joke
to the King. "I told him hi gown
wa too short, and he said well,
it will I c a long tiirc be ore I cet an
other.'" The King tudied. and aid
he saw nothing funnr in that. "Neilhrr
lo I," replied the courtwr. "bi.t it

sounded funny when he told it." Lamb
drove hi friend nearly ditracUMl with
his pun. He wa once traveling, and
the stage stopped at an inn for dinner
Aftcr the dinner the ooarhnan came
with a new passenger "All foil In
here " "I atn't anwcr for ihe reat,"
aaid 1.3 mb, b t the pudding d d th
business for me" Jonon was noto
rioiuly fond of punning, while
spcare was said ve equal 10 any.
I oth in number and variety. Adam
made a pun while the I cclaration of

was being signed. "Now
wc must all hang together o wc ahall
all hang Hood wa the
greatest nunste in our literary hwtory
flls double nuns are famous. "So they

I went and told the sexton, and the ejieB
And if you took anything, she aid: tolled tbc bell" 1$ perhaps one of hM

it
doll

bald

piay

tkn

to

an

to

best etlorU. SL Louis GUJ'b mtero

Rata Litis? Oremats.
Ten starved cats on board the brig

Scnorila. which is now in thi port with
co'oanut for Warner V JIcrr.tr, could
not keep the rata from ruiaiag a large
part of the cargo oa the voyage frcM
the West ladles. The mate of the brig
aays that the cats were shipped to tat
the rat, bat although they were pat
on short allowance, aot a rat would
they get hold of, ia coacqaeace of
which the eyes of tbousaa a of the
cocoanat were eatea ojI by the. rata,
aad the fruit rained by the loss of the
milk-- There are taree eyes, or soft

laces, in a cocoaaat. aa every oae
Eaows. aad the rata wosld eat through
all of them to lie milk, aad ekkerdriak
the Hiilk p or akow it to escape, the
conferees ceo
rotted
Kccxjri.

Daanr

hadn't

reputa

Very

wbick was tbat t
oa taa voyage. fi7mWafci

Maitaad looked tfce war be alwavs j Tke doctors of tke Xew Tork State
doM trhmm ke iron' do iL And then Medical Sooety have mt tke r faces te--
vcm know tbere iw't aay ne in teag ward the moraiag aad pasd a reaaia-aia- s.

i tiom-- perafcmar aa allepaia'e pAyaiciaa
Bat after a while k didn't rain aiteeaaaak with a befltcopaXb 4oeim

hard, and Aaat Sella amid we ought go , for the pvrptve, ot mrimg Imaaa hlr,
and play ia the bara. Bat we mart: saw oa Hedaesajay tae hew Trk Cava-st-ar

in the ban aad not go oat iato the Hj Medical Society, by a tf of L3fi ta
Tan!. aTea if k dida't rata one ssade ! A aaaid rresrf eathaiinai aad with

ban.
ia kbatabij
caratrtfctrt

mmlni

untranslatable,

In-

dependence

separately."
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v a --w Htt w r
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trtk the rkf Ctnue CHm-- .

la h a e tla Aksi d t-- s

Stxe.' Jk! ltBa r of Uriak
at tlw! eh! wss f Tti

t. lrtan J;tf K y
aad by rrAHMi. a cruaa a ae4al fci
rane
t lriak ec'te tKe rvR pJ.MJ4. br

woeh r b little 11 Ukea to ik'tlit
qo-tW- e tf icK'reftt aad rfrvim
taae

3 It fortified tT eri
t It tiro m4 tb rt o

PrcUee U ooe of the firt Iftitt !

vlnnk Ktsia teaeb- - that tseinm I
tolls' alchoJ vltsj.t t&e r--

Jk It irmpia to criw. epeily n
lut and rotiTT. by pulling tte ttottat
in tbc jo.er ot t$e rritulnaL

s-- Atd eHillr t Wliw by ren-tltnt-

I a lctr;lM' dloVeult brt tte
rs-ar-r ailtca l w bully t prtlllr

takcaslble
7 IdJcoe and poverty e pttdle

arencl' In the prvwiueikm of frtiw lwl
lnleai'rane' the ma a vu thv

S. Truancy la rrganbnl a one of the
inot oitumvm piotitnale muw 4
rnrnf. Kt antang the ee of tti
ancr that hrh u far ttanwsrnd all
other a lo be prtqe()t loot-dcre- ! lb
rau of cauw l the lmndra!e uo
of tntotleatlttg liqiHira.

lnteuienince I the efuelent allr
f other v-- c. Wine haa bn welt
ttlel "lh dorll'a water jHwif "

ithout it much of the machine r of
ertl woyld stand slid It l the life oX

lh gaming boue and the brothel, and
ourely thee are b of rT.me

The I'oard of Police JuUce of the
City of Nra York, w h le linny U
tabubte boraue o' the.r da It Mt-- f

lion of crime and r nslnal. iu I heir
annual refwirl ay "Wrare ful'y

that inln eatmn U I be tnie great
lead .11; raue w loth reudera the ettat-enr- e

of our pdw e xnirt necarv
Hon tjeorge P tngnr etjudnof

the Court ot Common lie-- , and at
preeitl the UnlM tale Attorney br
the lltttnct of Matarhuett wxkiig
from hi etper.t-nc- e Ibe nnkefMling
oltior of the unm duu ct, ,.
"'llirre are few er minai ean into
whirh thn Use of tnlotlealiug It (uur
doe not more or lea etilnr "

The atithoritlea alt agree on insanity
nvwilting from drink. Dr. Kay. one .
the tirt authorities In l hi country
upon lnanly. at In hU ".Menial
Hygiene " "A 1 olnl agfner In tlilat-In- g

the quality of the brain is hah tits)
ilt'emHirance. anl the effect I lar
oftcinT witnessed In the oOpring than
In the drunkard himself. Hi habit
may induce an attack of Insanity when
the pm!iilion rtl!, hut l.o fflen
escapes with the lo of th" natural
1 Igor and hanhhood of Id mind. In
'.he offspring, however, on whom tho
--onequcnrea of the parental tire mar
be tUitcd. to the thinl l not the fourtit
generation, the cerebral disorder may
take the form of lntemj-raii- '. ur
Idioev. or n.ntty, or rlc ou habit, or
ItiipuW to crime, or aornc minor men-
tal obllqutli's "

A to paurerlm from dr nk. KUhop
Ireland, of Alitinnola. who lectured in
Chu ago recently, agree with all gon
auihoril c that "three fourth of Hie
Inmat e or iMtor hou' and atilum.
Wiree-tourtlK- reeiplrntu

public ebanty. th--
t.rxlf, wr.:. .... ..... . .1 . .,

ii.-i- j ni 11 iiiK-injM- ur iiirtMigu me
intempennre of their natural protec-
tor. Tin who babble about Mrlal
reform without jxuntlng to th" aIiMin
a the hrt caue of pot erly and dgm
dation talk in the air." CAicuyo Inter
(Arc on.

The Cnt rat.
" He' such "a little felbm

I Itt'e or big. the Uen tesl- -

Ing. ami prison a ke place for thiTe."
"l iliilu l mean to tel, I only jutt

took two roll caue 1 wa ao hungry.'
sobbed the loy.

"Kut didn't ton know it wa wrong
to lake thcrnr" said a gentlemsn aim
had looked qtrrtlv on while th con-alab- le

grabUif 1 tile Jake MdU,rn by
tliTollar and hxik hrn till tho little
fellow" trrth chatiereil in hi he.L
Pcrbapa thy bo'ik from rld ai. Utr
the now lay thick upon the ground andn. anl the ml rlotle whu-- h ci-ere- il

him let the north wind In through
many a h"le. ,

"Don't know." altheboy.dogffcil t:"can't slarre."
he

baker's I

wietnop. "nii i lying drad and
cold lit her grave. Sure he a
to a bite tnitn at anr time. 0n-atabl- n.

Jet h m gr,. pJi that he's
taken care of " And klnd'heartnl
woman frigbtrncd 1 tile fellow
awav to warm and comfort hlrn a hi
mother might biTc done.

Kut aero tlie trert too analhrr
tm.crjble.look.ng ob)et, a man. with
blear eye and sfooehing gad. who only
a few year ago had held Jake, tln--n n
fair Utile baby. In ht arms while thebab'. molhfr iokd on with delight
and ihooght o th t4me wlea hey
boy would aa hne a fellow a hi
father.

Now ahe was dead, and her r-4- lit
tie boy. with no ooe to care for him mteach hm any l-- tler. wamlereil aU,t
th" cold street and rtole hi break fadwhen he could not f and but hnngcr aarlonger.
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marke) j far by tear rUtiand f4 u.
in Parliament. The eertary rf tb
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Iat 3 ear. according u Colonel Um.
dertxt'a report, 3.1i(hAi-- . rox-'ta- g

a lesgth of M ijra. w-- r qflt n lb
wctrotwdltan pdK- - area, wh4-- h txw
rnlafn t.7s,iS7 trm lb
nutnVr proUtdy rr-- r jkivj within
fifirn nJle ut a common maim jt
of thi rnormout miilutu f 33 tbhiAim
alwl til adtt'ta rt entroty bt. Thir(LMpjTaraer U one ot th WTitJi of
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